Abstract. By analyzing relative literature and exploring a performance management model, this study defines core elements and analyses mechanism of the model. The system provides a reference for service groups.
Introduction
Numerous studies prove that high performance work system (HPWS) had significant positive correlation to organization performance in Western countries. However, there is no consensus among scholars on whether the model for High Performance Work System can apply to other regions, other organization organizational hierarchy. There is no inconsistent what information HPWS should include. These factors such as work autonomy, staff training, internal advancement, staff attending meetings and discussions, questioning resolve issues, suggesting new management practices, etc. Appear more frequently in previous studies. This paper studies whether the western HPWS can apply in China organizational groups.
Literature Review and Assumption
The Definition of HPWS HPWS has been concerned in multidisciplinary and enterprises in recent years, since it raised by Western scholars. Nadler. Gerstein Shaw pointed that High Performance Work System has an advantage to make good use of various resources to effectively meet organization' needs, and achieve the efficient performance [1] . Pfeffer pointed out that the high performance work system helps to improve organizational performance with adopting a series of best management practices. Edwards [2] . Wright believe that theoretical assumption of HPWS is that organization has won awards for treating employees very well, employees will improve work attitude, and constantly increase job satisfaction and commitment [3] .
The Content of HPWS
HPWS process promotes organization high performance mainly through best management practices. But there is no inconsistent with the content of HPWS. So the study focus is to define system content.
Function Mechanism within HPWS
In accordance with system theory view, management theory matching other practice activities can raise organizational performance substantially. Wright, McMahan pointed out that strategic HR management can improve performance by co-working functions among each other's management factors, not competition [4] . Mac Duffie, Ichniowski thought integration can function mutual conjunction among management practices factors to further play synergy effect [5] . Only to integrate each other human resource management practices, their effectiveness can fully be realized.
So we assume, H1:Organizational Groups' HPWS is a combination of best management practice factors. H2:Organizational Groups' HPWS exists internal conjunction mechanism.
Research Methods
Major headings should be typeset in boldface with the first letter of important words capitalized.
Questionnaire Design and Data Collection
In this study, we collect data in 50 enterprises. Before formal investigation, we chose two enterprises to carry out preliminary research and adjusted questionnaire slightly through the feedback of the results. Official data collection started from June 2014, the questionnaires were mainly answered by enterprise front-line managers and employees since they are the main force for service organizational groups performance management. All the questionnaire are carried out through Human Resources Department, we send out 400 copies and recovered 282 valid ones, the number of valid questionnaires can reach the requirements.
Variable Designs
To ensure reliability and validity of research tools, this study adopts scale as used in the existing literature, and carries through appropriate modification in aim of present study. The paper consultes "seven kinds of best practice" which developed by Delery & Doty (1996) [6] combined with study in the interview. Among the first interviews to front-line managers and employees, the most focus factors on five aspects: one factor is employee training, the second factor is performance evaluation and compensation policy, the third factor is team culture, the fourth factor is 4 is the shift safety, the fifth factor is two-way communication. This research questionnaire designed taking into consideration five factors.
Data Processing and Hypothesis Testing

Reliability and Validity
The standardized coefficients of each observed variable are more than 0.70, AVE value of each variable is than 0.5, and the square root of AVE variables are greater than the correlation coefficient of the variable with other variables, which indicates the variables have good introverted validity and discriminate validity. We use the LISREL 8.70 software for data analysis.
Factor Analysis
The factors were extracted by principal component analysis and rotated by Varimax, then calculated the factor loading and the score of common factors. The survey found that 28 elements were supported and explained by five factors, cumulative contribution percentage is up to 86.59%, the results are shown in table 1. Five factors is groups cultural cultivation, employee's knowledge and skill promotion, staff's work initiatives stimulation, employee's self-development, management standardization control. The result are shown in Tab.1,2.
So assumption 1 was verified. 
CAOIC Model of HPWS
HPWS in accordance with the "CAOIC" mode takes groups cultural cultivation (C) as a core, and takes four elements as diamond system: employee's ability and skill promotion(A), through the performance evaluation, compensation system and innovation of ownership incentive staff's work initiatives stimulation (I), employee's self-development opportunities (O), management standardization control (C). A is achieved by culture training development and performance coaching.Iis achieved by performance evaluation, compensation system and autonomy innovation, O is achieved by staff involved in management, communication and information sharing, staff career development,C is achieved by job analysis,safety management system,constraints to process and strict management.
So assumption 2 was verified.
Conclusion and Discussion
With the existing literature and investigation, the paper constructs HPWS with group level consulting "seven kinds of best practice" which developed by Celery & Doty combined with the study in the group interview. The system contains both the most significant elements of western HPWS, also rooted in the company of group performance management practice.
"CAOIC" model of HPWS components: groups cultural cultivation, employee's knowledge and skill promotion, staff's work initiatives stimulation, employee's self-development, management standardization control.
In accordance with system theory, management practices fit and match each other very well to play a role in organizational performance. The mechanism of " CAOIC"model takes groups cultural cultivation (C) as a core, and takes four elements as diamond system.
